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Tl Bankrupt LawJ At tho time oar
last week's pier weut to press, no doubt
waa entertained anywhere out of Wash-

ington, of the iTiwal of this lav. Bnt a
inarvclou change took place there in ji
niirbt.- - Seuat9r Raneom came forward in

u speech pleading for the debtor claa of
liia fellow-citize- ns in such pntueuc strains
that the brakes --were at once applied to
Congressional action and the repeal hangs

iususpe. Kisverj remarkable tnat gjbi a9 a yerv brilliant affair. There ig a similar amendment, but was afltici-Senat- or

jRansoni should have no sympathy
sent atthft cereraonie8 many of pated by tlie Senator from Ohio, I am

at all for tlmt other nd larger class of hjs
; and titled ieople of glad he has offered it. .

.

.How citizeas, d.e creditors who, trader .VY'r: Every Senator must have some,?doubt

noai oi a inw which Tins vwu limuciauuu
th ; eircrowiU are expocled to visii aiuce 1807, eleven years, vhich has-be-

en

"oro!,,! f iSpneral eflect uiKHi the neppe . this
llie couutry, and whrcli has beep of such great

demand tnat it nas ruhki unv ioi-- cicvcu

continues, boi is" beginning to flatten a

little. ?The democrat lc pnbUc is betray?

inff a .slicht iinnatieuco u the sabjecU

Only a few of the jnirtf -- pjembere have!

vet busted, and they want to Know ai
Whose expense the thing is continued. It
isn't exactly a battle of gianta, and is not the
,.... r.e.. n..fm t .A TM.litieal

destiny of the State. Some private lanr
els will be won, and from present jndica
tFons the Captain will wear-tfiem.--'-

"r

The Pari, ExWUtio, mn4 on W of
aui4qqncpd. It is de- -May, as heretofore

Fulr ,JMU. ? in
Americans is aireauv iimre, auu uuims

i

2.-- a M WeWon, on
the 6th, resulting from excitement over

the municipal electiim. Weapons were
n cod Dn nirrn kllleil and another fr-
wnnnflMl. and one wliite man badly bruis- -

.- - 'v
ed.

iue tnree negroes uiieiy " . :'Wayne ponnty, for the murder of AV pi ley
and his wife, were sentenced to Hang on
the lith day of jJune

'"r,"1,,' ' :
enlarged and improved. e

are glad to see such sigus of prosperity,
and have no doubt its patrons will lqud
additional help.

f7e.."A correspondent of the Ral

estheciipumstaupes under which Judge
Tnoif j. Wiuux aequh-e- d a claim on

1 '

; nf the Bankrant and Home- -
i

teaaUws have been denied the privil- -

ffa of asserting their claims. It was tlie

unfortunate rich many the simulator and
. .i .Mifif !. 1i4.irrir fh mason. i

VT Z :
her rem!

mat loVnede farmer, blacksmith and
f f Tni, em will- -

" ' ' ' I

ina-t- crash a thoueana.. .. .
sucn crcuuors-

rather than subject one iiu..u.uu .uC
th annovance

, .
of beiuir forced

)V1 "
to pay their hoiieet debts.

We think it is the verdict of nine out

f.fthe oconie of this part of the

State that both the Homestead, and the
Bankrbpt Laws were grand mistakes
from the Ijegiuningj Mr. Hansom's opinion
to the contrary notwithstanding. With-

out them all the questions of debt it is
lielieved would have found alegal solution
and settlement under the laws under
uhich "they were preatcd loug ere this

i' ii . i : e it. i.u,ne; anu w cuuutlJ
nave susiaineu no sucu enoch. as ic- -

f A 1 C ...... V. a 1 . nlainil C AAI1 4 IfittAAWWF"U'by a system which fostered dishonesty
and restrained justice. vc cony m an -

other column the Senator's speech whjph
e unhesitatingly pronounce an exaggera

tion n respect to the public sentiment of
the people of North Carolina jq the pro-

position to repeal the Bankrupt law.
The Senator and hjs colleagues are mis
taken. It is not the voice of the people
they hear, but fhe voice of men who are
either nietlitating robbery or an easy ea- -... ....
cmo uom upw wmui jusucv auu uou- -

cst demanfl the should piiy.

OoKCrKESS. MayC.-T- he "Senate Com- -

the coiispTvatjvei f tho7th jadicialdis- - of personal property and a thousand dol-tri- ct

for the noutination for Judge at the lars' worth of real estate. Tlie constitu-Distri- ct

Convention in June ueit The turn was adopted by a large majority of
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mittto on Labor and.Educatiou agreed on office of Judge, of their respective dis- - themselves of this beijeficienco of the con-- si

bill to restrict Chihesp immigration. No tricts. This is exactly as it should be; stitution, the homestead exemptions !o
vessel shall bring more than 15 Chinese and I presume tltat the several conven- - approved was it by all classes and all men

- . in the State that there has not been a can-passenge-

The bill takes effect in tlona will carry out ju letter and spirit
didate for ()ace iu XoltU Carolina since

January, 1879. the resolution of the State Committee and August who Jias hot committed
Amotion to. suspend the rules and pas that iff so doing they will bring the very himself to the homestead exemption. It

the bill reduein" the tax on tobacco fail- - best men of each district before the State has been a permanent plauk in the plat- -

edofatwo-thirdsvoteintlmllous- e. The Ccuvvention to be held in Raleigh on the ortnt
friends of the bill did not expect a sus- - 13th of June. There is, I think, no dis--

vote the lieopie for judge or any other
pension of the rules but only desired, to i" the State provided with more or office ;u tj,e state, of whom it was biliev- -

demonstrate their ability to pass the bill --better material for Judges than the sev- - ed that he was even doubtful upon that
when it comes-u-p in regular order. This nth. Wilsonj Clement, Graves and oth- - question,

theyeemableto do by tVom 10 tQ J5 ers would adorn the Judicial ermine of Jjel J JJmajority. any State. The names of the three men- - as to the correctness of the decision iu
Among other nominations sent to the tioued will doubtless be before the Raleigh point of law, most of them inclining to

Senate, ex-Go- v. Packardof Louisiana, is Convention ; and without detracting in the opinion that has just been rendered
named for consul to Liverpool. The the least from the pre-eniinc- ut qualifica- - ly the Supren.e Court ot the U.uted States.

j, tane pleasure m again
-- offering you this Season,

The i ReliaMe and Standard

FERTILIZERS,
.THE SOLUBLE .

NAVASSA GUANO
AND

Navassa Acid Phosphate

ffOut of the 100 tons sold last Spring, l
I Lave yet to tear onb complaint ot its use
and this with what your neighbors may teli
youvwho have usecTlt, Is sufficient evidence
of ltsexceilence.

53yFor composting- - with cotton seed, sta
ble manure, and other vegetable matter. Uie
Acid Phosphate has no equaL

XST Call at once, see certificates, get terms
nl leave orders.

J. ALLEN BROWN,
lT:3m Agent
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SPEING MILLINERY.
I have jurt returned from tlie North

and am receiving my slock of oods em-braciti- K

all the latest .style of HATS and
BOX-NETS- for Ladies, MUsck and Chi-
ldren. FLOWERS and KIBKON'S, in end-
less variety.
tjii mm rxa srn ks, l ix i:x col la ns

AXJ) CCFFS, FAXS,
Zephyr Worsted Material for. fancy work,

Silk llaiidkeichief!?, Neck Wear, Corsets,
a good stock-o-f

Human Hair Good?, JLc, fcc,

All Ivought for easir, which will euabfo
mo to sell as low as the lowest.

Call before buying elsewhere.
MRS. S. A. GREENFIELD.

Opposite Crawford's' Hardware Store.
2t:iJmos.

PRESERVED

flout Sugar or Salt
Having bought the county right for the

"Tropical Fruit, Vegetable and meat Preserv-
ing Process," I will sell receipes at $2. It
will preserve a barrel of fruits or vegetables at
a cost of 5 cents, and 100 lbs pork or beef for
!) cents, and the fruits, meats and "vegetable
retain their natural taste. Tlie process i a
dry one, simple and perfectly harmless, and is
used in almost every "Tamil v. For sale at

26: ENNISS' Drug Store

DR. RICHARD H. LEWIS,
(Late Professor of Diseases of tlie Eye and Ear

iu the Savannah Medical College.)

Practice Limited to the
and EAR.

RATjEIGH, IT. C.
liefer to the State Medical Society and

to the Georgia Medical Society.
47:ly. -

A Fresh Supply of --Men Mi
A great fail in Garden Seed Twenty-fir- e

cents will buy 8 papers of fresh assorted Gar-dc- ?i

Seed at' ,

ENNISS' DRUG STORE.

LAW SCHOOL.
The undersigned purposes to establish a

school in Salisbury for the preparatiup of ap-

plicants for admission to the'Bar.
The healthfulness of the place, and the cheap-

ness of Roard are some, of tlie alvai;Tages,
which young gentlemen who desire to read
law, will find by coming to this place.

Students will not only be taught the course
aa prescribed by (iu; Supreme Court, but will
IpHrn the nractical details of the profession,

! such b drawing pleadinp. and other kindred

KB 0J2t LAW REPEAL. A
" -

s wr , : .V- V

fntheiScuaJS, ot JVVedneaday lat, tl4 ;'

consideration wf tb$ bilrepeaifag th
Bankrupt lahaijboeresiimfd, J

Mu. Raxsou. Mr. President, the ques
j oon tie an,eni.

meut offered by the Seuntor from Ohio to
amendment pifered by the Senator to

irora JuiciMsau.
The President nrq tempore. Thejben- -

ator i conect.
Mr. Raxsoji. Tiafc amendment prcn

Tides that this net shall - not fa"ke effect
until the first of January next, : in ubr

" niSrEamclMiment. I hail prepared this morn- -

HIS I" . . r.ue. propnery oi ue 1C- -

vears. I shv. sir, that upon a general
chanira iif l5ilatim of that sort there
ought to be qip,e, icsitaucy i the winds
of 'Senators, souie deliberation. But apart
- .,. I.if . 1iUi-- i .ia

'n. n'nli:irrijsnTi nftfnt,- -,mU u. u. rvv......
inir the representatives from North Caro--
na nnnn thU onestion. which coinoeU uie
to iiiTir:il to the Senate, and I hone the

ISenate will pardon nie a monieut wane
endeavor to explain to them why it is the
?eq:iwa iron, .wun.aiou.rn icei mi uiucu
interest in this amendment.

Before the war the people of North Car
olina had no homestead or property ex--

empted a few articles of personal property
froni eecuti0D. It is kuown q the w hole
World that the result of the war destroyed
everything like property in the Southern
states, and upon uo Mate um tne Citianu-tie- s

of that war fall more heavily tjum
they did upon Nortit Carolina. In SGB,

by a constitutional convention a honie-exenipti- on

clause for the first time was
placed in our constitution. This clause
allowed every head of a family in the
state to reraiu Ave huudred dollars

the popular vote. I u that clause ot the
constitution there v. as universal concur-
rence. Soon after ifc was adopted tlie
question was carried "beforo the courts of
the State) and the' supreme court, the
highest court of appeals in North Caroli-
na, decided that that clause of the consti-
tution was good against old as well as
against new debts; that it was an exciijp
hou against all unleuteuness. The su- -
preme court of North Carolina repeated
that decision ot theirs in not less tnan lour
IIIWIMIIIIMW !1 111 I I lllllt:i lit Ii (tillXZ. U .ln M

Lhat homestead esen iption for ten" years,

Nofth Carolina for the last ten years and
has declared, perhaps properly, that the

j

these homes set apart to them by the law
will be suddenly turned from their homes
without a shelter. You know, sir, the
world knows, that an execution at law has
no mercy; it has no consideration it
marches to its duty over everything; and
I know of no power, in the State or out of
the State- (except tlie action of this Senate
to-da- y in giving these good men until the
1st of January to save their homesteads by
availing themselves of the bankrupt law)
which can save our peoplo troni ruin.

My distinguished colleague and ravself
am our colleagues in the House have re-
ceived application after application from
all parts of the State to try and do some
thing tor the people, lhe papers arc full
of it; the mails are full of it. The whole
State is crying out for relief. The State
cannot give the people relief iu. this mat
ter. 1 he national bankrupt law does give
them relief, essential, absolute, unmistak-
able relief. Am I wrong in asking the
Senate that this act of great beneficence,
however erroneous it may have been in
some respects, which has already protect
ed thousands aud thousands of the people
of the South, may be extended until the
Iss of January, when these good, honest
men in North Carolina can save their
homes for themselves in their old age and
for their wives and their children ? What
harm will it do to allow this act, which
has been on the statute-boo- k eleven years,
to continue six mouths longer? What
harm can it do when here, is a piece of
legislation affecting all the commercial
and mercantile interests of this countrv

1 ll .1 A . . .. ..anu an ouier interests o permit the pre
sent law to remain six months loiiirert
Will it not cive the countrv time to con
sider its effects T Will it not give Congress
time to consider it f Will it not give us all
time to see whether- - the law should be
absolutely repealed or not ? I hope, sir,
ueither the conscience nor the sense of
duty of Senators-Avi- ll prevent them vot- -
mg ior this extension.

The Reidsville 'fimc$ says : Last Sat
urday at Yancey ville whije putting in a
new floor to the Methodist "church the
skeleton of an infant child was found un
der the floor ; the legs, feet and whplfj of
tue backbone to the child were in perfept
preservation. Also an old double barrel
shot gun was found uiider the floor, proba
bly pr,ked thereto keep the yankees from
taking it, wlieu the war ended. Yancey-vil- le

is fulJ of chat over the discovery.

The DejHQcjratla convention of Watau-
ga county was held" on Tuesday last
Delegates to the district convention were
instructed to rote for Col, G. N. Folk for
judge of fhe district. Geo. W. Strong and
D. Bain of. Raleigh, were authorized
to vote for the county in event no dele-
gate be present af tlc State conyention.

It is stated by the' Washington cpr-regpond- ent

;f 'tho Newyor: pn
that ti.o Itepublioaq - congressional ' com
mittee have determined t make an ener-
getic campaign in the Sonthern States,
and that specjal attention will be devoted.

those congressional districts in the
Gulf States whero colored people are iu a
preponderance. The committee, it is as
serted, will act upon the assumption that
reconciliation is au accomplished fact,
and that Republicans will be' permitted to
hold political meetings and make all ne-

cessary preparations for couductiag their
campaign, free from molestation of any
kind. Farther it is proposed to test the
sincerity of the Southern Democracy to
the fullest extent, and the committee will
make arrangements for conducting the
campaign in the South with the same
freedom that they have heretofore ar
ranged for conducting campaigns in the
North, and will send a number of distin
guished Republican politicians, including
General Banks, to address public meet
lues. It is presumed that, should the
committee carry oat its designs, 'North
Carolina will hardly come within the
scope of intended 1 operations. They
would be wasting powder iu this quarter,
While perfect freedom of action will doubt
less be accorded the worst or best of Re
publican advocates, their presence in a
Southern community during a crop-ten- d

iug season cannot bo regarded otherwise
than as a special affliction. What the
South above all things needs is rest from
political turmoil and worry, of wbiclrfor
tlie past decade she has had a surfeit.
The Southern people will doubtless stand
the crucial test of even this outlined visi
tation in a spirit becoming the duly re
constructed ; bat only some evil spirit
who has witnessed the paralysis which
affects abpr pending a violent campaign
in the South could have conceived the
horrible idea of thrusting a team of poli-

tical missionaries upon us during a cotton--

picking season.

Against the Bankrupt Law. A move-

ment is now on foot among loading New
York firms, including Clafliu & Co., Jaf-fre- y

&. CoJ, Thurber &. Co., to give pub-

lic expression to their views on the whole
gubject of the bankrupt law, . The move-

ment is in favor of the repeal of the act
and to urge that its operation be imme-
diate. The- - are unqualifiedly opposed to
the bankrupt law in principle and effect,
and urge that its immediate reieal would
be beneficial to the whole community, and
restore a large share of the lost confidence
of legitimate business men. Charlotte
Observer.

The trial of the Worley case ended in
Wayne Superior Court last Saturday
evening in the conviction of the prisoners.
After mentioning the two last speakers,
Capt Swift Galloway for the prosecution,
the Goldsboro correspondent of the H;il-eig- h

Xeica says : His Honor Judgo Ken-the-

delivered a fair and impartial charge,
and the jury retired at 1:30 p 10. At 4:20
p 111 the jury rendered their verdict, de-
claring oah Cherry, Robert Thompson
aiuTHarris Atkinson guilty as charged iu

and sisters of the prisoners were present.

Tlie Fayettevillo Uazctte speaks of a
young man whose home is iu Charlotte,
astoiiows: "liev. Aioert Uoit, a young
Presbyterian preacher, of great promise,
and of a well-know- n and highly esteemed
family formerly of this place, filled the
pulpit of Rev. II. G. Hill last Sunday, and
delivered an earnest aud impressive ser
mon."

Mr. Richard S. Harwell, who spent his
boyhood in this city, was licensed to preach
the Gospel at the session of Orange Pres
bytery recently held in Newberue.

J. D. McNEELY,
Hocery, vmm ana uomnuaon

MERCHANT.
Agent for the sale of Fertilizers, Lime

Sawed Shingles, and Mountain Produce. Buy
and sell Cotton, Corn, rlour, Meal, and all
kinds of country produce on corumisiion.
Highest prices guaranteed. Agent for the
celebrated English patent

Milking Machine.
AYill keep a small assortment of Family

Groceries. Call and see him at his new stand,
three doors below Klutu's Drug Store.

2Q:Gtpos.

Sparkling Catawba Springs.
CATAWUA. COUNTY, C.

This dpsirable wattring place will he open
for select visitors 20th May, 1878. The Springs
are situated near llickorv Station, on the
Western North Caiolina Uailrpad.

The bracing mountain atmosphere, with the
health restoring properties of their wateis, ren
der these Springs a most desirable resort for
invalids and pleasure seekers.

The mineral waters embrace blue and white
Sulphur and Chalybeate. It is the best and
moat extensively fitted up watering place in
the State, and can accommodate three hundred
persons.

A good band of music will remain at the
Springs during the season, and all the facilities
a Horded lor amusements usually found at first- -
class watering places wul be ottered to visitors
A good supply of ice constantly on hand.

Conveyances will meet tlie trams daily at
Hickory Station to convey visitors to the
Spring.

Board: $3o per month of 28 days; $12 per
Weetjf per day. Half price lor children and
colored servant "and liberal deduction for
families.

Pj. E, O. ELLIOTT,
29:2m. Pv'npr and Proprietor.

farrantei to Cure!
ENNISS' CHICKEN CHOLERA CURE
or money reiunued it directions are
strictly followed.

PRICE 25 CENTS, at
2fctf. ENNISS' Drug Store

Mortgage Deeds for sale here

AT

ofiom Prices
WE ARE RECEIVING DAILY A

NEVf AND WELL SELECTED-STOC-K

' '

, "', of

STAPLE DRY GOODS,
' ' it'--

roceries,
SHOES, &c., &c,

WHICH WE OFFER AT LOW

FIGUItES'FOR

CASH ORJMTER !

WE MEAN WHAT WE SAY, WHEN

WE ADD THAT WE WILL NOT 1

BE UNDERSOLD !

Call and see us, at the old stand of
Mauney & Ross.

Eoss & Greenfield.
March 12th, 1876. (21:lm.)

NOTICE.
U. S. IHTERHAL-REVENU- E

SPECIALJTAXES.
Under the Revised Statutes of the United

States, Sections 323, 3237, 3233, and 3239,
every person enpagei. 111 any husine, avoca
tion, or emplovnient, which renders him liabU
to a Piecial tar, is rtJinrt--u to procure and place
and kern conpicuoitl in his ' tdublishment or
place of business a staut, denoting the payment
of said ppecul tax for the ppecir.i-ta- x vear he--

ginning Mnv 1, 1878. Section 3244, Revised
Statute, deMgnatcs who aru liable to siecia
tax. A return, as jr;cnlH-- on lorin it, is
also required by law of every person linble to
special tax as above. Srere pmaltie are pre
serileu for non-co- nliance withThe foregoing
requirements, or for continuing i it business
after April 30, 1S78, viibout payment of tax

Applir-nlio- slioiild be made to J. J. Mott
Colleutor of Internal Leveime at Staiesville.

Tho Oldest Specailisl in America

Dr. J A. Cloptoa, of Hnntsville, Ala.

Treats with nlniost Universal suceeps al
CancerOUS affection, ail Scrofulous adec
tions, Excresences :jh1 Tumors ahmit the
face, &c, Piles, Fisiula, Dropsical affe-
ction, &c. As thf l)ocfTr"ispo often from home,
addit-s- his son, J 0I1 n lkobert L'loto;', giving
liis name in full.

Send f..r Circulars nnd see Tcstlnonials
frory men known to every one in the Slate.
Tiioiuantls who eouhi not leave home, li;ive
been cured 1 y the ue of Ids Print-t1- !

directions arcomany aii packages, so
that any man or woman can use them with
success.

Write vonr n:ftne in full, also vonr Post
Office, County and State. Always write my
name, or my sonsns rue in f:ili. '2").(m.

UET THE BEST.

The Raleiah News.
DAILY, one year, 85.00
WEEKLY, one year, - 1.00

. .i jm T a 1 n 1 j n "i
1 aenu 1 osiai wnt ior nampie topj.
Address TIIE RALEIGH NEWS,

Kaleigh, N. C

mm DR. BUTTS
No. 12 N. Eighth St.

St. Louis. Mo.
Who hu had greater experience In the treatment of the
sexual troiitlo of buth male and fenmle than an v phvsiritin
in tlte West, give (lie reiu.ti of hi Ions and aucceamftil
practice in hu tw mw works jut published, entitle.
The PHYSIOLOGY OF MARRIAGE
The PRIVATE MEDICAL ADVISER
Booki that are really Galdea a4 OelMmtnetara in all mat-
ter! pertaining to Haakood and VTananhawl. and tupplr
want long felt. They are kfautlfallr illattrated, and in plainbu.guae, eaaily undentood. The two booka eaibrare MS
pajrea, and contain valajibla laforaiatioa for both married andaingle, with all the recent improvement in medical treatmentBid whatour homepaper ay :The knowledge imparted
in II r. Batta" new werki is in no way of questionable char-
acter, but i aomething that erery ea should kaow. The
Taath. the victim of early imliscretion ; the Maai.otherwiicperfectly healthy maybc.but with waningyipor in the prim
01 lire, ana w oau, in mifterv
from the many ilia her sex U heuj
to. k. jx)uip journal.

POPILaK PRK EH 60 rt. each :
Doth in one rolaine, $1 ; in cloth andi lm, 7" t 3
giH, 25 cU. extra. Sent under nal, onfl tS fi 21receipt ofprice in money or rtampa. auf tf rJH

ASSIGNEE'S SALE

OF REALMS TATE.
In the matter of A. J. Mock. I r r i

Bankrvpt. IU 'y-B-

virtue of an order of tli District Court
of the United State, for the Western District
of North Carolina, the undersigned will sell at
Public Auction, at the Court-Hous- e door in
the Town of Salisbury, on the first day of June,
1878, a House and Lot in the town of Salis
bury, adjoining the premises of Yilli:ini Over-
man and John Mi Coffin bein the Iot and
Residence of said I'.inkrupt.

Terms Cash. Dated this 1st day of Mav,
1878.

DAVID L. RRINfiLE, A psinee.
John S. ITexderson, Trustee. 28:1 in.

E. E. MARSH'S
Mil"ITTTMP Hirnnin

SALISBURY, N. C.

Ifaving my Foundry in readines, I am now
prepared to do ail kinds ot Casting in either
Iron or Bras. AH kinds of Epgine and Boiler
Work done with disoitch: also all kinds of
Agricultural and Mining Machinery built or
repaired to order. I am also nretWred to Dress
Lumber, make nil kinds of Mouldjnjs, make
Sash, Blinds and Doors. Sash, Doors, a m all
nizes of raouldingp, kept constantly on 'hand.
A stock of Lumber always on hand or furnish-
ed at whorl notice. ' "

A 16 Horse Portable Engine and Boiler
for pale at my shops.

Work guaranteed, and at prices to nuit ths
tfr?e. 23:ly.Ud.

BONDS
To make Tide to Land, ami Labon-- r and
Mechanics Liens, for sale at this Office.

first named Seem to me to OVershadOW Uvt1r 1u.fnm l:it in a rWUinn wliipli l!
. . . ...... ... Mip 1 unir rtYWnr Jiuhr Khit Huui --on

those of all others. A few years ago, un shall not criticise, tor 1 must say it stands - , misoners Fi iw.the foundation ot all the precedents, ,CT, I .n
derm ict of a IfemneniriV regiaiature, upon

q , . , r f , SJf.f dav, Nth day ot June. There was
ordering an election 111 his district, he A tUn .1;.;.;, Qt ..f great excitement. I he weeping wives

Judicial pdity and most remarkable cu- - nomesri exemption was not goou as
fiosity imated nature Judge Cloud. thlSndMhe ten"1 of
Judge Wilson surrendered a large and thousands of good men in North Carolina,
lucrative practice, and rode the circuit good women, and good children, who had

L KQQNGE :
Yon are nolifiwl to pay np the note due the

Ft January, A. IX 187S, for ten hundred and
ten dollars and eighty-nin- e cent?, and also the
interest on the two other notes give"n for the
purchase of the Ferrehee tract of land; and un-
less the aid note and interest due thereon, as
well as interest on the other notes are paid
within sixty days from tlie tlate hereof, pro-
ceedings will be instituted to enforce the pay-
ment of said note and interest due the under-
signed.

PHILLIP SOWERS.
March 20th, 1S78. 22:2in.pd.

That Little
SHOP

AROUND the CORNER.
To tlie Public, Gkeetixg :

JULIAN &'FRALEY
Present coniplinirnts to the public --

and desire to call renewed attention to their
ellbrts to be useful as

AND CARPENTERS.

Their prices are as low a-- ; it is4X)ssible to
make them, and their work not inferior to
any. They fill orders in two departments,
and have so far piven sati.-laftio- n. They
have extended their facilities recently, and
are encouruod to hope for increased de-

mands. .Their ready made stock" in hand
comprises a general as: ortr.icnt of house fur-
niture Iedstcads. Puicaus. Clothes Presses,
Lounges, Racks, Wardrobes, Book-Cases- ,

Cupboard:- - and China Presses. Candle Stand?,
Tin Safes, TTcks, Tables, Wasshstands, (;hairs,
&c. They also keep an assortment of

GOFFIKS
oi walnut, pine and poplar, from $3 upward.
Also, Window Sash. They fill orders with-
out vexatious delays. AV ill contract for car-

penter's work and warrant satisfaction. Will
take good !u. nber and country produce in
exchange for furniture. Shop nearly oppo-
site Watchman ollice. Julian & Fkai.ky.

ARTISTIC PH0T0GEAPHS.

J. W. Vatsoi),
The ohl original an 1 Pli'dographer,
frcm Raleigh, h:is taken aiul'titted up the old
tlallery on Main sire t, Salisbury, N'--. erc

he is prepared to exeeitie .id styles of Photo- -

gra)hsFeieot .ts, A:e., iu the very best style
Call and see hint over Plvler's I'ook Store.
Work the best iu the State. 2I:Hv

,

P. N. HEILSG & SON,
would call attention to their lare and splenilld

HARDWARE'
Embracing IK)XS and TKELS every variety of

sizes ana sHa-ue- --best quaUtj".
Wagon and Bucrgy Materials,

comprising all tlie various kinds rrquiml springs,
axies, wnoeis, c, teaa to jjt--t up.
Telegraph Straw Ctttters.

all sizes, and unsurpassed m rpiallty and durnMUty.

Ureat American Lightninff SA"WS,
every Wnd and size, ombnnng MILL s. CROSSCUT.

NAILS all sizes out and wrought.
PXjOWS

The most populnr and approved styles now Cait- -

lnis, all kinds, bolrs, c. 5 points for ft.
Wl N DOv CLASS from Mln 24 :;i lutf y, oils,

ralnis, arnlshes, Usrhtnln!? Drier. &e.
-- FAIKBANK SCALES Si.lyanls and Balances.

Worlt ToolsFor Carpenters, Blacksmith, shoemakers, Farrueri.
Champion Mowers and Reapers.

Horse Rakes, Threshing Machines,
Horse-Power- s, Pumps, "Grain Cradles,

Grass Scythen, Planters HandbHl Hoes,
CUNS, Pistols, Knives, and CUTI.EltV of all kinds.

tSSOur stock embraces e ery tUlnjr to be found In
a large and complete Hardware store, and all at low
prices for cash. Jgrl With thanks for pastfavors we
hope to merit continued confidence and Increasing
patronage. .March 7, 1STS. 20: y

Hack Line to Albemarle.

The undersigned is runnirij; a comfortable
ly Hack line from Salisbury to Albe-

marle, N. C. Will convey passengers to Gold
Hjll, or elsewhere on the line, cheaper than
any Livery Stable. Leave Salisbury every

lonuay, eunesuay anu rriday, a, m rJ.

appeal is yery moderately put, and $9 a

matter fif ajiMple justice to Judge W jlson
we suhjoio tjijj aiticjo referred to;

JUDGE THOS. J. WILSON.

To ke ElQr of the Hews

Sir: I learn fiqni the action of the
i . . . . ..... ' i
1 aiaie xxegiuive uumiiuiiuu wish, mo
dicial DUtrjcts, n which theiHJ are to be
vacancies, are requested to recommend

.I a - I

candidates to the State Convention tor the

tions of the last two. the claim's of the

. I

W4S prpinoted, by an overwhelming ma- -

jority, to the Bench in the place of that

unt" lic was ousted by the Snpreme Court,
and the will of the people was crushed out
in the reinstatement of Cloud. I will not
attempt to classic language quote the
iubilaut ploud, commencing with, "Thar,
PPW !'? and ending wUh, 'Ain?fc Vilson
played II 1!'' bnt -- simply tjtaie the
result of the Judge's reliance upon a
pmocra tic legislative ponstruct'ion of
,he Cauby C(Wtitutiqn, ami liis obe- -

dience to the behest of his partv. It
It wft9 temporary loss of his practice,
the footing of all the expenses incident to
Jiding the circuit, out of his own pocket,
flie payment to Cloud of every cent of the
salary he had received as Judge. He has
ever held himself obedient to tte call of
his party,... even at the sacrifice of his per- -

sonai interests; but while an uncompro
jnisjog Democrat, nothing would more
Surply wound his native delicacy and
8en&Jtjye honor than the bare suspicion
that he wag capable of knowiug a party
upon the Bench. He is one of the most
estimable of mpn, combining in admira-
ble proportions in the"Suaviter in modo"
n .'fi. uroUn. 11 if...

1n 1 1 1 1 EBii.a. ixi 1 iiiix 1 li ii'iii'i'
judicial learning aud upending integrity,
which T rat to 1a th thrift mml rnnU.
ites for a Judge. I am emWvessed in
writing of Judge Wilson, by tho fear of
drifting into what may seem to strangers
fufcome praise ; but the difficulty spring?
from the fact, that in his case marked
4rii, i tia k;,. .;

Permit mft tn Rnv tlmt thi ia written
LvithouMW knowledge, and that the
ivnter has in view ouly Justice.

J11 FiVERSITy NORMAL SCHOOL
T1P State B,par4 pf Education has just

sent 9 t?e Board of Education,
for dUtribationj'ttireuiars giving: the pro
gramme of the University Normal School
for 1878. The SchooJ begins June 18th,
aud continues six weeks, Itwillbehehl
m tue University building at Chapel
Hu, Prof. Ladd is Superintendent. Prof.
Qwena, Mclver, and.sx or sevpn pfher
instructors will assist. Pecuniary assis--
tenee will be given to those teachera who

dent Batttef a; Chapel Hill, by 1st 4une
j next. He will lay the applications before
theUoard. The 'Kail Roads will pass for
half price. Females, as well as males,
are invited. Thh school offers most val- -

lnipnte privileges jo icaciim iitxq those de
Birmg 10 learu.

I
f

r

President stands by his Louisiana friends,
Till! hill TAltnidinrr fhu ItniiL-mn- f w.f roa0 I

discussed in the Senate without action.
T1.nWllrpnMliff the resumption act

was resumed, and Gen. Gordon made a
ppeech on it which was appluded in the
gallerjes,

InthelIfiqo a bill " for a permanent
govenunentforthe-Distrie- t of 'Columbia
was up, but no result was reached.

Nothing said to-da- y about investi-atii- i

allodged frauds in the Presidential elec- -
tion. ,

The Committee on public Buildings
will report $50,000 for a Federal Court

Iou8B aj; Oxfprd. Mississippi. It will
Tbb,ly cost SOOOOOQ be'forp it a fjnWi- -

'
cdj"

" -
- I -- 'i-Thf Western Baili-oad- , Our Fayefte:

ville friends continued to work and talk
10 fayor of the extension of this road to
Salisbury up to the last moment it was
possible to do anything, and only gave it
lip when they were out voted in general
justing of stockholders, and the question
decided in favor of Qrecboro'. The
Fayetteville Gazette of the 2d, ppptaiu- - a
full report of the proceedings of th? meet- -
111? Ilftlil tlir Inch ivuul.- - i.. l." 0 " "7 H'p

cBnr itnnuius 01 me extension was re
affirmed to bo Greensboro'. A resolution

uicu-u- 10 uio .ut. Airy roau was
Adopted authorizing the President and
pirectors to entertain any proposition for
ft cpnsoiWafion of the two roads. Thus
it U settled, tliat if Salfsbury shall here-
after desire a railroad connection. with
flip Western, and the Eastern markets by

Wt?t ?!? 'mmt depend on her own
frfforta to ubrain it. Salisbury bipkfi her

mi wiping 10 ouiiaineorth caro--
Jma jjnd Western r pf ppads, an4 mean
to wat and sloj-- , for the' futurp,
ecauseslie can't go fait, gnd because sl,p
airaiu 01 aeot.

THE EASTERN TROUBLE.
io uebiitA conclusion lias yet been

feacnea lor atljnstment of the trouble
letween Knerland and Rusaisi. nor iitl.i
Apparent ink now any sin of precipitate
action on either side; Negotiations for
He Congress still coitiii lie-- , and strict

niaintainedT There wan uneasy
jreeling among the Turks at Constantino--
pie, and only the presence of the Russians
restrains a palace revolution and the
pvertW-'o- f Sultan Abdul Hamid and

; 'itl)e accession of somebody else. The
, ' government officials arc represented as1

urainnfr the ftultan. whi!ft Hip. tmoii1a
priUen and discontented. -

Activity in tye English dock yanls con- - are ??aHfe t0 W their way. Those de-tino- e.

Preparations for war '
is without) sfri5S M81106 suould "PI1J to Presi- -

nbateWn on either side.
" ' ' ' '

B. R, Smit, defeate4 Cpl. Ym.
Johnston for jflayor of Charlotte. The
rxtqtemenjt pyer this election ran yery

- iiigti. JJoth Ucmocraffi, and no radical
fheWJjd.

turn every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday,
G p. m.

Leave orders at National Hotel.
G. W. WHITLOCK--

,

27:1 v. Proprietor.

subjects, which daily ari-- e in an Attorneys
office.

j Feu for the course, one hundred dtdJ.ir.
' J. M. Met ORKLN

17:3m. Salisbuiy, N. O


